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The Daily Bee ,

GOUKCIL BLUFFS.
Tuesday Morning Doe , 6.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

6 Currier , . . . . . to cent * per week. . . . . . 110.00 per Yen

Ofilco : No. 7 Pearl Btroot , Noai-
Broadway. .

MINOR MENTIONS ,

Bargains In Millinery fttBHm' .

J , Mueller's PalAce Music Hall.-

DUhfB

.

, Rlawwaro, lamps , etc. , at SO-

iBroadway. . Howe & Son.

Tom Jones , known M "Painter Tom , '

wa* ymterday flood for bibulous habits.

Charles Bennett was yeiterday picked

tip on Broadway , too drunk to bo allowed
to roam.-

Old

.

- pnpors for ealo at THE BEE ofllee-

at 25 ccnUper hundred.

Subscribe (or newspapers and period ! .

als at II. E , Seaman's book ( tore.-

J.

.
. Sullivan , for stealing n ring from s

-prostitute , will come Into Justice Fralney'i
court to-day.

The now school In Hall's addition wa
opened yesterday with an attendance ol

about one hundred pupils ,

New goods in every department ,

Come and sse Bliss , No. 328 Broadway-

.Furnllnro

.

of all kinds repaired by
Howe & 8on , 303 Broadway

M
A car at Avoca was .broken open

Sunday night , and n large quantity of

clothing , hats , caps and boots stolen.-

J.

.

. 0'Bryan was yesterday arrested for
throwing stones through the windows of n-

houfo of Ill-fame. He will bo beard by-

.Justice. Fralnoy to-day.

Real saoqne * , fur trimmings , very
Jnw , at Metcalfi Bros. '

Smoker * should nil bear In mind that
'Templeton & Lamb , at No. 232 Broadway
have ouo of the largest nnd finest stocks In

the city.-

E.

.

- . W. Ticknor, ol "Our Meat Mar-

ket
¬

, " yesterday nnrchascd some hogs
weighing 470 pounds each-

.Mr

.

, Mitchell Ins had stolen from her
residence , No. 2CG Fourth street , Homo

clothing, which Home nncak-tlilot nipped
. {rom the hallway.

Largo quantity of olovesend furn-

turo
! -

at 30,1 Broadway , Howe & Sun.

Now lot nlccl decorated , CO piecen , of-

tf 8t , only $T tit Mourcr & Ctalg ,

Hand-painted china , art oottory, colld

silverware , bronzes , &c , at Maurer &

Oraig.

Leave to wed has been granted A. S-

.Uaysdalo
.

and ICmina A. Drummell , both
of Glonwood ; also to George W. Bhanko
and Mrs. Sara K. Shanke , of Avoca.

Miss Stone has resigned her position as

teacher in the Third grade of tbe Stutsman
street bchool , and Miss Olive Woodtmry
has been appointed by tbe committee tc
serve there until the board can take fur-

.ther
.

action-

.Ed

.

Stockert & Oa. , tbo upholsterers at
309 West Broadway , have in stock u spe-

cial and unuiually elegant showing of up-

holstered nooch nnd noveltioa especially
'

4-

I

adapted for the holiday trade. They hate
aloe n fine display of picture frames , mould
ings , etc. , and those who are planning for
gifts thould surely visit this entalillthmcnt-
AS

,
- there Is certainly a great variety or ilcli-

.goods. toielect from-

.Tbdso

.

who have food or clothing foi

the p er, which they want distributed un-

der the supervision < f Her. Mr. Lemon
should leave the same at the BaptUI
church , on any wrck day between 1C

o'clock a. m. and 12 o'clock ,

HA Burkoti the official chimney swcor.-

of the city, nud all orders entrusted to hit
care will bo promptly filled , Leave order ;

opposite the Coy houno , on Broadway-

.Tho.pantomlmo

.

of Cinderella is to be

given In connection with n fair nnd social

at tbe liamlat church , December 15 , undei
the auspices of the "Young Volunteers,1'-
an

'

organization of young folks , The ml-

mleslon
-

is to be free , nnd a pleasant enter-

tainment for all Is promised.

There was a slight niithap at the

Crystal mills yesterday. In n rush ol

business some wheat had been placed Ic

the ono-itory building detlgned for llaui-

B tors go , and there being a llttlo too greal-

preisureI of gruln , a portion of the wall
buljod out, The damngo is beingepcodllj
repaired , and will probably not excted $50-

Theodore- Braun has purchased the
confectionary and restaurant ettabllshuienl
lately owned by Smith'S McOuen. As he
has been connected with tbe buslneta foi
some time he Is thoroughly conversant
with It , and will suicly conduct It tuccess..-

fully.

.

.

Articles of agreement have been elgncil

Thomas Brooks and John A , Smith to

inn afoot race at the driving ptrk here
Now Yer' * day , at 3 p , m. , the distance
being 100 > arcl , scratch start , for $50 ,
with $25 forfeit pat in the hands of J, 0.-

Gertpacber.
.

. Both are imld to hottwlft
runner* , Smith h ving run In the BiUe *

team at Denver , aud Brook * having ; ruu
with the Bluff* team ,

It will ba gratifying to many njualc1
lovers la tbln city and violnlty to leurr
that nrrnugemtmts h vo been perfected bj-

4hlch MUs Lydlu Harris has beensecurei-
to gl fl three recitals here , the date * fixet
upon belog Tuesday , Thursday ana Satur-
day of next week , December 12th , HU
and lu'tb. It has been arranged to havi
these at Mueller'd 1'alnce music hall , am
those detlring tickets or further informa-
tloa concerning tbo recllah CAII obtain tb
same by calling there , Mlu HarrU galnoi-

an envlabln reputation while aMoclnte
with Mrs , Ford here , but the has slue
added greatly to her muiloal skill and re |
utatlon , and is to-day a favorite pianist 1

Chicago. . Tde programme , AS arranged fc

the recitals here , will afford the muili-

lovei * tbrod grand treats.

*#* "No cyo like th ) master's eye
Had Esop lived In our day be tulgi
wvll have added "No popular * curt
tlvo like KidtioyWort.1 All eyou at
beginning to turn to it for relief fret
diseases of tbe liver, bowels and kfc-

neyi. . Kidney-Wort ia nature's reu-
ady for them all. Tboao that cannc-

proparu the dry can now procure it 1

liquid form of any druggist.-

I

.

"

i

CARPENTER'S CAREER ,

He Haa 'tfwo Wiveo and
Criminal Prosecution on

Hand ,

The YonnRMnii Arrcttctl nitd NOT-

IEn Ronto Tor Thin City.-

A

.

few months ngo a young mat
named ilarry J, Cfirpontcr , omployo :

ns clerk at the Western house in thii

city , wooed nnd won a rather simple
nnocont young girl named Ilachao

Stevens , daughter of a widow living

on 1'lcrco street. The biido wan i

young ono , indooJ , being only 1 !

roars of ago , while Oarpontor waa lev
oral yoara her senior and many ycnn
older in the way of the wor'd , lie
ivcd with her only a fdw dayc ant
hen disappeared , Since then she hoi

not seen him or hoard from hire

directly, About the time that Oar-
> enter disappeared there wore ono 01-

.wo petty burglaries committed hero ,

and the police oGlcora in tracing up
such oluos as they oonld not , obtained
ividonco which caunodthcm to auspoct-

Oarpcntor.. They went to hia young
wife to learn his whereabouts. She ,

oo , waa naturally anxious to learn
whore ho watr , aa nsido from her nat-
ural

¬

solicitude , aho found horaelf in a
condition promising maternity.

She kiiow that hia mother lived in
Wheeling , West Virginia , nnd nho ac-

ordingly
-

wrotuhor thuro , addreaaing
ho latter , ol course , to ' ''Mrs. Oar-

lontor.
-

. " The letter foil into the
landa of a "Mra. Oarponter ," but not
ho mother of the youngman , but an-

other
¬

wife. The Virginia wife at
once wrote to the Council Bluff* vrifo ,

Inline that aho waa in corrospondcnco
with Oarpontcr , and would keep track
if him. By this menus it waa learned
hat Oarpontor waa nt woik in Jsn-

mark , Iowa , near Burlington. The
.nthoritlca wore npUftod by tolouraph-
o arrcnt and hold him , and Ofl'oci-
2dgar

'
, of the Council Bluffd forao ,

iaa pone there to bring hln:

o thin city , and ho will pioba-
ly arrive hero to-day , Ho ia tc-

bo prosecuted for bigamy , and if the
ovidpnco can bo had to confirm the
uapicions already aroused ho may
lave to answer a charge of burglar}
, a well There is much aympath )
olt for the Council Blulli wife on ao
punt of her yonthfalnos" , her condi
ion , and her aimplicity of mind , and
.ho Virginia wife promieea to nemo tc-

ho front also, and eeo that the ovi-
lonco ia not wanting to bring upon
ho young man the punishment whiot

ouch conduct merits ,

Fraud
Tens of thousands of dollars are eqiuml

red yearly on traveling quacks , who g
rom town to town professing to euro nl-

he ills that our poor humanity ia heir to-

Vhy will the publio not learn commoiO-
DBC , and if they are suffering from ilyx-
epsiaor liver complaint , Invent a dollar li-

U'ltiNQ DI.IHSOH, sold by all drugglttt om
endorsed by tbo faculty. See tentimoni-
ale. . Price CO ccntH. trial bottle 10 cents.

THE CITY's FINANOEB.

The following i > the monthly ro
> ort of the auditor showing ( ho ox.-

lonaco of tho'clty to date :

'o the Honorable Major nj Council oICouccI-
Dlufl , :

QENTLUMBN : I herewith submit thi-

ollowiug report of city warranta in-

mcd during the month of November
L882 , a* well as the amount issued b;

order of thn present council up to Do'
ember 1 , 1882 , viz ;

FQU NOTOTAL T (

VKS1UKII. DEO 1.
General fund. 8 8.418 01 337,389.0-
Publio fund. 2,704 80 8640.71

Totals.11182.81 84D930.4i

Also report of bills audited and al
owed aa follows , viz :

KOlt .NOTOTAL T (

VKMUBII. DEO 1.
Streets and alleys. . .S 1,170,87 11581.7
Hlosourl river levee 2,814 , fiO 3C07.fii
''Iro li partment. . . . 00 1,30 8-in'J 0-

jasl hts. 500.09 3,007 ! )

jlen. f.nd proper. . . 08790 5574.5
Printing. 03.00 1.QJ8.4-
I3lty engineer's office 185.711 827,1
Parks. 62.70 1,160.4'-
1'olico. G99.SO 0029.3i
Sewerage account. . 3UCI.C8 3001.6

Totals. $11,32081-
RoHpcotfully reported ,

F. A. BUIIKE ,
Doo. 4 , 1882. City Auditor-

.A

.

Now apnpor Editor.-
O.

.

. M. Holcom , of Bloomville , Ohio , rl c-

to explain : "Had that terrible disoaf-
icatarru , for twenty yearn : couldn't taste o-

Braell , and hearing won falling. Thomas
holectrlo Oil cured tno , Thes * nre facli
voluntarily Riven agaiiut 6 former preiu-
dtco of patent mcdlcino. "

Plucked by the Police.
The following are the urrcata madi-

durlnu November , aa reported bj-

hUf) olPolioo H. II. Field :

fugitive from juttlco. ,. ;

greeny. , . . , , , . ,. 1]

Ceeping house of ill fame. , ,. 1 (

ntnxioutlou. 3 !

Assault and battery. ,
'mmoderate drlvlug-
tcapoil convict

.'arnonatlng un olPice-
rUturblii) |; the ponce

Veuault to kill. .
Ccepliig saloon open on Sunday
Gambling
'eddllng without Hcente-
joucouled weapous. . . . . . .. '.

Total arrests. j|

NorvousncBs , poovlahne a and fret-
ting , BO often connected > over-
worked femalea' lives , ia rapidly re-
lieved by Browu'a Iron Uittera ,

Tbo District Court.
The December tcna of the distrio

court opened yeaterday , the prooacd-
inga , aa usual on the first day , con
taluing but little of general publi-
Interest. . Among the attorneys ii

attendance from outaido the city nor
F. Benjamin , of Avoca , D. D. Solo
man and George Getty, of Shelby.

Two nowmomboraworo admitted t
the bar on their credentials. Ono c
these waa Mr. Wilmot , who latol
came hero from Ohio. The other we-
T, L Schuook , who came her
from Kingston , Canada , nnd ofllcc
with Mynster it Adama. M-
Mynster

>

read Jaw in Mr , Schnook1-
ollice , and they have been frlonda fe
yours ; lie haa practiced in Kingeto
for thirty yeara , aud haa occupied th

position ot alderman
besides having been
sol or.

The grand jury
yesterday and started in
bora. Of the regular
B&ltollo , of Avoca , J.
Neola , Jt W. Crosaland ,

and J. L. Fetter , of
excused , and P. (

Un , J , II .Ipneaand
Bolcctcd to fill the
ter Fay, of thia city
foreman and M , G.

The docket wna called
bcr of cases Assigned
hoard , thia completing
tbo day.

Borne

FHIEVE'S

Silverware
Months Ago

ed in tbe

The Mytterlon*

bio Diamond

Aa many readers of
remember , the
oy and Mr. Wallace

A few montha ago and
okon. Since that tirao

no clue to the thieves
ilcr until yoatorday ,

playing in the bluffs
chool accidentally
tolon allvorwaro. The
Ight In burrowing out i

ho aidea of tbcao blufla ii-

ano of thcao that the
rraa found planted.
irobably boon
olac , or on some other
mvo not boon free to
ilundor which they
HUB aafely hidden
ileaturc.

THE AETUUN Ol'

Ycatorday'a BEB
:hatO. B. Ilungorford ,
iowolry house , had
diamond ring , which
rom hia room at the
joy , Frank Waahington
it being believed that
tared the room to
picked the ring up from
case , where it lay.
chambermaid in
found the ring on a
reported the fact to
room in which the
waa ono which the
bad occupied , but ho
and been given
lovcrol circumstances
belief to oxtat
fellow who waa
bucomo frightened ,

word to a partner of
tolling him whore the
bidding him return
man's room , and the
BU made a mlatuko and
wrouc room , The ring
solitaire , and la valued
terday afternoon an
madp to rcloaeo young
a writ of haboaa corpus ,

that no information
against him , the officersi'S.lo BOO what the owner
poaod to do about it.
of the attorney for
order for the jailor to
ton into court , had the
aon instead , and the
had no auch prisoner.
take was being i

police filed an
him , aud thus
out from under the
proceeding , and [
in jail awaiting a

A YOUTIIKOI ,

Yoatorday the boy
aa Ed Inmnii , charged
revolver from a man
waa before Judge
boy pleaded guilty , and
very sorry that ho had
claimed that his )
Moinoa , and that ho
In the reform school
three yoara and a half.
instead of doing him ]

made him worse , aa ho
all aorta of tricks and
lie promised not to
break for the bad , and
to jail for fifteen days.
altogether inexcusable ,

given a chance by Mr.
good wages huakmg
of working ho
hia employer and then

BATTLE
GENTLEMEN

OIIEEK , Mich. ,

for n number of yoara
tiou and (joncral
vice of my doctor I
and. must say they ;

instant relief. 1 nm
to testify in their

Ilobort Percival

day.J
.

, W , Holmes , of

Blulf yesterday,

J , J. Uriabln and
are At tbe Ogden.

Hamilton White , of I

the city yesterday.-

T.

.

. W, Newman , of i

tbe Ogden yesterday,

Henry Slioptiwuu , the
of Carroll , was in the

J , J. Boltn Is working
bmlnous for the State
of Des Moinoa, he being
for that company ,

What Wo
Give Homeopath his

his pills ; but for
for pains and sprains.
OIL is Ineifably uperior
benefitted as many
purchasers. All

At Phoenix

celebrated
Wagner & Meyer ]

beer , on tap.

Now Goods
Bliss continues to

for the holiday
worth while to call
novelties there

" niACr >.
l ! ' " ' tiiul J

. E. MAXON ,
x ? . aa *o ra

Office orei taring ) b n .

, BLUFFS. low

LAUNDRY

W , Broadway.

f ANDERSON

Propnetors.
his Just been opened (or bill

we MB now prepared to do U indi
kind * and guarantee satisfaction

o ( Una work , such M collii
chltU , ctfl. We w n eTOrybodjr
ItUl.
LARSON & ANDERSON.

. 33 : SIWCXTJECiMA-
NUFACTtmEH OF

Silver Plated
SASH

Plate * Engraved to Order
. 7th St. St. txiuUi , M

ESTATE.
, In connection with hU Uw at

buttnoubuys and Mill re l esUI

to bay or tall dty prop rt> ci

, oror Bnahntll'i book stare , Pet

FOR
,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE
, NIAGARA PALLS ,

.
all Poluts East and °5outh-E t

THE LINE COMPKI8E8
4.000 miles. Solid Smooth Steel Trac

ore made In UNION DhPOTl
National Reputation M being tl

Oar Line , and Is universal
to ho the FINEST EQUIPPED Rcl

world for all clauses of travel.
and you will find traveling a Inxni

a discomfort.
Tickets via rhis Celebrated Line 1

offices In the West.
about o Faro , Sleopli

, Tlmo Tables , &c. , will
Riven by applylnln ; to
POTTER ,
VlcoPrca't & Gen. ManagershipP-
EROIVAL LOWELL ,

don. Agt. Chlctg
. DAVENPORT ,

Qon. Agent , Conncll Blufla.-
II.

.
. V. DUKLL, Ticket A l. i

- -

THE

LINIO-

F THE

& St. Pai
RAILWAY

running Its FAST EXPRESS TRAI1
from

AND OOUNCIL BLUE !
WITH

' Mapifioent Sleepei

AND TOE

Dining Oars in the Worl

ARE GOING EAST-

O
, MILAVATTJCEE ,

Or to any point beyond ; or

ARE GOING NORTT-

O
. OR MINNEAFOI.I

(
Take the BEST ROUTE , the

, MilwaukoBSt.PaulR1

olllco located at corner Farnam a
streets and at U. 1'. Depot and

Hotel , Oinnho.
Time Table In another column.-

F.

.

. A. NA8II , General A vent.
FOOTE , Ticket Agent , Omaha.

, A. V. II. OARl'ENTKR ,
Manager. General I'oss. Agei

. OF0. 11. IIEAFFORD ,
' . Asa'tOcn.rass. Agci

Loan & Trust Oompan

HASTINGS , NEB.

Steak , - - $100,001

. . HUARTWF.LL. President.
. CLARKK , Vlce.l'rtaldent.

. WEBSTER , Treasurer

DIRECTORS.

Alexander , Oswald Ollrtr ,
' , E. 0. Webster ,
1'ratt , Jas. li. Hcartwcll , .

D , M. McKl Hlnney.

Mortgage Loans a Bpeoiall

Company furnUhoa a permanent , hoi
where School Itondu and other lego

Bccuritles oJ Nebraska can
on the most favorable teni

on luiprotol farms lu all welt sett
of Uie stole , through responsible lo

.

Hjraolntliii-

Croouaes. .

other for Fall Planting. Lsrge'.t atM
ment eter ibown la Chlcairo-

Catalogue free. Send for It,

Sibley & Co.-
gEEDMEK

.

,
Bandolpit St., . CWcag >

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAI-
NOTICES. .

NOTICE. SpecUl adfrtrtlsementa , me-

.Uxt, Found , To Ix nFor B le , To Renl-

W nls , Boarding , etc., will be Inserted In thl
column Hi tbe ow r&U of TEN CENTS PKI
LINE (or the flrit Insertion and FIVE CENT1

PER LINE (or each subsequent Insertion
tavo ertlecmenM at our office , No.
Pearl Street , near llrondwuy ,

Wnnta-

.WANTEDA

.

llrst-o'iuw raWnct maUr All
W. Chapman's , 107 south Malt

street , council IllufTn , la.

WANTEU-A peed Citton or Ool.lcn ham
condition (second hand. ) C

WANTED. Hroom-makcr ; a No. 1 broom Hei
Immediately. Apply or call or

Cop on Itroom Co. , llahcrn , In-

.VtTANTEU

.

A situationas booklipcper "oi-

V ) Bilosmtn. Itcat of reference * ,

R. , DM ollki-

VI7ANTEB

- . .

MO buildings to moo.. We mak-
YV aspcdiHyof moil g house * anJ nafe-

nAddrm W. V. Ajlcswortn , box 870 , Connci-
jtuflf , la-

.WAnlrl

.

) A lc umre d y b3 nlOM at 81 !

Main at. Sllsi JiilU A. Spoon.
dccl2t-

TTrANTKD Krcrybodr In Council Bluffs Ic-

V V to Uke TUB It , 20 cents per week , do-

Irercd by carrier * . Office , No 7 Pearl Street
near Broadway.

For Sale and Rent
KENT OR SAt.K-Tcn kcrcs ol land ,FOR home , one room and kitchen black'

smith fhop , stable room for six borccs , Rood
well , (rotacellar and one hnndicl and tvscnt )

otriiK dull trees. Near 1'ony creek , aooui-
flvo tnlics of Counc'l Hlufls. Enquire on ihf-
nrcmtici of A. Miller or adtlic.il hltn at Councl
Ilutfi

SAM -The Western Home. No. 308 Ur >EOll Ilroruhvay ; or will trade for Improved
city or (arm jiropcrty ! or vtlll cll furniture am'
rent building ; leason , 111 health. Aildrnm J. S-

J. . McCAUHTKR , 80S Upper llroadw.i " Councl

SALE A (food A No. 1 ncft cjal bmhei-
heMIng tovo , at r . B. L vlnV , 303 Dread

war.OLO DEia-In packages o ( a hundred at2t (

pacta , o at TDK Dux ofllee , No. 7 Pear
treet u

[70S SALE A lumber aud coal yard , dolrpr'-
C gooi buslncBi In a now town , oa the Chi-

capo , Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad.

RENT My new two-story brick ston
building , on South Main etrcct.

PETER WEia'-

TJIOR SALII My Uche-acro (rult (arm , 01

I? South Fir.tsircct. PETER WE18-

OK.
- HALrC licautilul reaWtuco tots , ff-

iJj each ; nothing down , and 83pcrroonth only
by KXMAYOUVAUQIIAN-

.aplStf
.

Miscellaneous ) .

OSr-A nrcknbook containing bl-
iOj pipers , tor which I will pa > u liberal ro-
ward. . A. IMcrtxn , No 60S First avenue , be-

twien Pcail and Ma n streets

r TILL AHEAD Great Duccens. Call and BC-

IO new accessories and specimens of picture
ahon bv the reliable gelatine bromide process

at the Excelelor Gallery lOOMaln stree-

t.DR.

.

. W. L. PATION 1'Jiyslclan and Oculist
Can cure any case of sore eye*. It U oul ;

i matter of time , and can cure generally ii
rom three to flvo weeks It makes nr differ-

ence bow long diseased. Will straighten cros-
ycs , operate and remove Ptyrcgtnms , etc. , an-
nsort artificial eyes. SpocUl kttentlon to re-

movelng tado orms ap5-t

AND 3EJw (

Dr , MeagliBr.ziOculiBt , Aurist
AND SPECIALIST.-

n
.

Chronlcdlfeases , offers hla services to all ai
dieted with dlsiasea of th Eye , Ear, or Cbronl-
dl > e scs of uny ihmctcr. Warrants a euro l-

ialRheumaUo affcctlcns Can bo consalted lr
mall or in oeraon at the Metropolitan hotel'
Council 1)lulls , Iowa. .

SuHivan & Fitzgerald
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS
Orookery , Glassware ,

BOOTS , SHOES , ETC
Also agents lor the following line * of

Steamship Companies :

Canard , Anchor , dulon , American , and Btat
Steamship Companies.

00 3R, . *. 3s3B? S3
For sale on the Royal Bank of Ireland and Banl-
of Ireland , Dublin. Those wt o Intend to send fc-

frknds to any part of Europe will find It to the !

ntereat to cell o-

nSuUivan & Fitzgerald ,
AGENTS ,

843 Broadway. Oonnoll Blgffr-

PETHYBRIDGE & NEUNAS
PROPRIETORS

BEditWAY IAEEE1
DEALERS IN

Fresh , and Salt Moats ,
Poultry and Game in their season. Wiene

and other Sausages a specialty.-

No.

.

. 321JBRQAPXP AY.

EUROPEAN HOTEL
The most centrall ? located hotel in the cltj

Rooms 75o. 1.00 , tfXand) 2.00p rday.
First Class Restaurant connected with th-

hotel. .

.HURST. - - Prop.
Corner Fourth and Locust Street-

s.MAUR

.

B & OKAIQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY
Xlicb Out Oloaa , Flno Freno

Silver Ware &C *

t<0 DaoiDWiT OOUKCII , HLUFF-

HBimOJN & WJJ-
JtJT.DENTISTS.

.

.
14 Pearl Street , Ctotmoil fikfiB-

stractlng and filling a specialty , Ptratclur-
nrlc uarante-

od.M&IN

.

STREET

LIVERY, FEE[
AND-

SALE STABLE ,

AH Bhlppora and Travelers will n
good accommodation and roasonabl
charges ,

SOUTH STREET
OPPOSITE OAYSTAL MILL ,

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa
HOLLAND & MILLER ,

Proprietors.

GOLD ROPE.Th-

elntrlnilo
.

merit and luperior quality of ot
Gold Hope Tobacco hu Induced other mannU-
turen to put upon tbe market ? oodi similar I

our brand In Dame and etjle which are offeri
and told for leu tuotey than the genuine Go
Rep . Wo caution the t'aJe and couiamer to 11

that our name and trade mark are upon eac
lump , Tbe only genuine and original (Told Roj
Tobacco U manufactured by

TUB WILSON & MoNALLY TC-

BAOOO COMPANY ,

HARKHESS , ORBUTT & CO. ,

DRY GOODS

Broadway , and Fourth Street.m-

ar.SSm

.

Council Bluffs , Iowa

J. MUELLER'S
Headquarters For the Cele ¬

brat-
edWeber Pianos ,

TJToys and Fancy Goods
Wholesale and Retail ,

Address ,
i

O U. MUELLER ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

1 El

Guarantees the Best $1,50 , 1.75 and $2,00

Bluff and Willow greets
, Gonncil Blnffs.-

B.

.

. HAGG & CO.-

GEISE'

.

BOTTLED BEEK,
MADE FROM THE ARTESIAN WELL WATER. ALSO AQEN1S FOR TUK

Orders flllod In uny part of the city. Orders by telephone promptly attended to.

JOSEPH BEITEE ,

MERCHANT TAILOR ,
MAKES THE FINEST SUITS IN THE LATEST S5PYLES ,

At the Lowest Possible Prices.-
NO.

.

. 310 UPPER BROADWAY.

That never rcqn'ro crimping , at Mrs. J. J. Good's Hair Store , at prices never before touched by-

ny other hair dealer. Also a full line of switches , etc. at greatly reduced prlcoa. Also gold ,
lllver and colored nets. Waves made from ladles' own hair. Do not fall to call before purchasing
tleowhora. All goods warranted as represented. MRS. J. J. GOOD,

9 Main street. Council Bluffs. low *.

MORGAN , KELLER & CO. ,

Tbo finest quality anil largest stock west of Chicago of wooden and metaltc caeca.
Calls attended to at all hours. We defy competition in quality of goods or price * .
Our Mr. Morgan has served ns undertaker for forty yean nnd thoroughly understands
his business. WAREROOMS , WO AND 3o7 BROADWAY. Upholstering ID

all its branched promptly attended to ; also carpet-laying and lambrequins. Tola-
graphic and.mnil orders filled without del-

ay.CONRAD
.

GEISE'3

BREWERY & MALT
Council Bluffs , - Iowa.

Beer and malt In any quantltyto| suit purchasers. Brer 3.00 per barrel. Private families sup-
plied

¬

with small leg ! at 41.00 each. Delivered free of crarge to any part of the city._
PETERSON & LARSON ,

Wholesale Dealer In and SOLE AGENT FOR Joseph Sohlitr Brewing
Company's Celebrated

MILWAUKN-
o. . 711 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa. Orders from the country elicited

City orders to families and dealers delivered free.-

A.

.

. BEEBK. W. RUNYAN , W. BEEB-

BG. . A. BEEBE CO. ,
Wholesale an J Retail Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

JACOB APPEL ,

NO. 529 S Main Stroet. Council Bluff*.
Our constantly Increasing trade U eutiklcnt proof of our square dealing and attention to ettj-

tomers. . Coed butter always on hand. Prompt c-

fMRS. . d. E. 'METCALF ,

Millinery , Dresamaltlntr , Etc-r-Outtms and Flttlngf a Spedlalty.-
No.

.
. 613 Broadway , Oppoilte Revere House.

Laces , Embroideries , and Ladies Underwear ,

Handkerchiefs hose ol all Rinds , thread , pins , needlei , ets. We hope the ladlei will call' and aee our etock of gnodi.

Merchant Tailor.
(Late Cutter for Metcalf U . , )

Devol's New Building , Main Streei ,

Council Bluffs , la ,
SnlU to order 918 and upwards.-

J.

.

. F. KIMBALL. GEO. II. CHAMP.

KIMBALL & CHAMP ,
(Successor * to J. F. & J. H. Casaady. )

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan Brokers.
. We have ie only complete eel otabitrac books to all city lots and landi In PotUwUtaml-
county. . Titles examined and abttracU furulehed oa short notice. Money to loan on dty and farm
property , short w d Icnsr time , In umi to ult the borrower. Heal ut bought and told OBti-
at the old Itani opposite coirt hmtM.

- !*


